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came to the hotel as a traveller in 1895, and continued to r3.
side until 1896. It would seem frorn the report that she %vas
subject to some mental hallucination, and the defenclant
thouglit it dlesirable that she should leave, and hie rtqueLstedl
lier to do so, which she declined ; taking advantagoý of lier
absence one day he packed up her effects and refused hur ad.
mittance on hier return, and the present action was broighit
to recover dan-iages for the alleged. wrongful refusai to ruccive
the plaintiff. Wright and Bruce, JJ., were of opinion that
the action did flot lie, on the ground that the commion law
obligation on an innkeeper to receive and lodge a guest only
applies to such guests as are bona fide travelleýà, and thre
plaintiff had ceased to be a traveller; and 'this decision was
approved by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Lopes and Chitty, L.JJ.).

BANICER-CROSSED CHEguE-RucsipT 0F PAYMENT 0F CROSSED CHItQLE FOR CUS-

T0M1ER-BILL8 0F ExcriANGB ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 VICT., c. 61), s. 82-(53 V!CT.

i C. C.33, s. 8r, D.).

In Clarke v. Londcvn and Counly Banzkiing Co. (1897), 1 Q.B.
552, the effect of L,. 82 of the Bis of Exchange Act, froin
which 53 Vict., c.,33, S. 81, D. is derived, is discÂssed. The
English practice of crossing cheques, though adopted in the
Dominion Bills of Exchange Act, does not appear to have
been very widely practised thus far, perhaps because its ad-
vantages both to banks and their custoniers is flot generally
understooul. 0f its benefit to banks this case is an illustra-
tion. Section 82 Of the English Act provides that a banker
receiving payment of a crossed cheque for a customer who
lias no title to it, shall incur no liability to the true owner by
reason only of having received paymnent, In the present case

rî;. the customers' account wabi overairawn, and the amount was
placed to his credit, and it was attempted by the true owner
to charge the bank with the zioney for that reason, but the
Court, (Cave and Lawrence, J,>held that the section was a
complete protection, and it was immaterial that the effect of
putting the xnotey to the custorners' credit liad the effect of
paying off the overdraf t to his account.


